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Double Standard ot Morals-

It bn« often been observed that 
many it not most men in the publio 
service will do, or consent to doing,' ••• - lt-_A

Mottatt Railroad Pushing For Coast-

A recent Salt Lake Dispatch says: 
Thu building of the so-called Moffat 
Railroad between Denver and Salt 
Lake opens an endless amount of

Countv Official Paper.
Devoted to «be materiel and social a 

omldlug of the Coquille Valley particularly 
and of Oooa County generally.

Subscription, per year. In advance. |1.C0

Governmental Extravagance-

When the President found it 
necessary in his annual message to 
condemn the- growing tendency In 
Federal departments ty publish 
documents for which there was no 

, public demand, no justification and 
no necessity, and to recommend that 

, nothing should in future be printed 
unless it had some permanent value, 
it became evident that tho extrav
agance in this function of adminis
tration had become a dangerous 
abuse. Details are uow furnished 
showing tho Department of Agricul
ture to be one of the chief offenders. 
During the year this department 
issued 757 different publications, 
with an aggravate of over 10,000, 
000 copies, illustrated with costly 
engravings that recall the famous 
Pennsylvania Bird Book. The total 
cost, exclusive of the Weather 
Bureau publications, amounted to 
over * 1,000,000, of which only a 
little more than a tenth was spent 
upon farm bulletins. Tho rest rep
resented ‘ ‘dough" for tho use of 
Senators and Representatives in dis
tribution among their oonstituonts 
‘‘where it would do the most good.” 
Taken in connection with the abuses 
in tho distribution of free seeds it is 
clear that there is room for very 
vigorous pruning in the Agricultur
al Department.-Pittsburg Dispatch.

Congress and Coal.

service w.n do, or « ™ - .  w  — * , ljHKV ,  „ „  ________
of things of a moral quality that in conjecture regarding its actual own- 
thoir private life they- would_ not do, m h ip . David H. Moffat, a Denver

Representative Jenkins, of Wis
consin, has offered a resolution call
ing on the judiciary committee to 
report to the House as to the power 
of Congress to take possession of 
all tho coal mines and deposits, all 
lines of transportation and agencies 
of commerce, and. if it shall believe 
the power and tho emergency to 
exist, to report a bill providing for 
the soizure of all this property. If 
Mr. Jenkins were a young Populist 
from Kansas or Oklahoma bis reso
lution would not justify even pass
ing reference; but he is chairman of 
tho House judiciary committee, a 
Wisconsin lawyer. 6u yearn old. and 
is serving his fourth term in Con
gress, and he has said that Congress 
has no power to go beyond the 
anti-trust law of 1890 in the regula
tion of trusts without a Constitu
tional amendment. There may be 
some emergency in the Chippewa 
Falls district to account for this 
resolution, or there may be some
thing in Mr. Jenkins’ mental con
dition.—Philadelphia Record.

tboir privuuj mo luoj ---------— ,
and would severely condom u'lf'lone 
by others. This disagreeable fact 
waH clearly staled by the Milwaukee 
Sentinel, in opposing municipal 
ownership. It said:

“ As Americans tacitly countenance 
a double code of morals, one for 
publio and the other for private 
life, the public service will thereby 
be the loser. Thu exigencies of 
politics are made the excuse for 
most of its sins of persons in official 
positions, and that e -cuse is too 
frequently accepted as legal tender 
by business men who would unspar, 
iugly condemn one of their <nvn 
employes if detected in the same 
practices. The result is that purti- 

1 sau support may be relied upon to 
defend almost any degree of official 
incompetenev—to put it mildly— 
and condemn iu round terms the 
person or newspaper that dares to 
call public attention to irregularities 
—still putting it mildly.’’

This is a plain statement cf whnt 
is a fact. Tho statement does not 

j apply to all men in office; there are 
I many exceptions; but it applies to a 
majority. Ab a role, politicans are 
people of easy virtue, so far as the 
publio in vests  are concerned. 
With them, the pnklic is an oyster, 
an orange. Cases innumerable to 
sustain this view, all tho way from 
Presidents to Constables, could bo 
cited. How often is wrong-doing 
covered up for “ the good of the 
party?” How often—indeed, when 
and whore does it not occur?—that 
officials indulge in extravagance in 
spending the people’s money that 
they would not think of doing if it 
were their own money and not the 
people’s that was being spent? How 
often—in Congress, in Legislatures, 
everywhere— are the interests of 
personal friends, or some oorpora 
tion or candidate with a “sack,’’ 
served nstead of what are clearly 
the people’s interests? And yet 
these officials are theoretically the 
whole people’s representatives and 
servants.

The Sentinel and other papers 
havo ample ground, therefore, for 
opposing municipal or state or gov
ernment ownership of public, util
ities generally. It ought to work 
well, but the truth is that we can 
not trust our officials, simply be 
oauso of this double standard of 
morals. When tho time comes, if 
it ever does, when men itre elected 
to office -for generally they are 
among our “best citizens” have the 
same code of-morals for their private 
life, it may l>e safe, and desirable, to 
turn all the “ public utility” busi
ness over to them- not before.— 
Telegram.

Criflilp. i/n iiu  _______,
banker is the ostensible promoter of 
tho enterprise, but rumor says 
others are behind the deal.

The Moffatt rood will no doubt 
be constructed. us nearly 2,000 men 
are now at work on 2G miles of 
grade near Denver. Tho rood as 
surveyed is almost an air line be
tween the two cities and will be 
about 500 miles in length. The 
shorest distance by rail between 
Denvor and .Salt Lake is now 670 
miles by the Union Pacific. It will 
therefore result in a saving of 1^0 
miles of travel and form a direct 
means of communication in the car
rying of transcontinental traffic.

For the cost of constructing the 
Moffat road the sum of 120,000,000 
has been raised. Activo work began 
a‘ daylight on the first day of tho 
year, and there is no intimation that 
tkoro will be any cessation, Us var
ious contractors are assembling 
their outfits at different points along 
the surveyed right-of-way.

It is well know in Wall street 
that Gould must soon seek au out
let to the Pacific Coast if ho wishes 
to maintain tho integrity of his 
great system. Ho must also roach 
the const by the most direct route 
in order to rnovo taaffic at the least 
cost With tho Moffatt road com
pleted the shortest distanco to the 
Coast is directly to Coos Bay. 
There are no indications at the1 
present time that the Moffat road is 
to be exteudod west of Balt Lake.

It is easy to slide down hill, but 
the bumps you ge* on the way are 
calculated to jar

The man who miula.J165 reso
lutions on New Year’s Day, broke 
all of them before the week was 
out

In Brooklyn the coal dealers de
mand a physician’s prescription and 
the cash before they will deliver 
coal.

The song has been modified to 
read, “Coal, coal, coal. I wish your ' 
prices would change. Coal, coal, 
coal, you have too high a range.”

Mr. Roosevelt baB managed to 
antagonize Southerners and Mor
mons. Less strenuousness would be 
better politics.

Dr. Garrigne, of Paris believos 
formic acid to be the very best 
germicide yet discovered. He 
claims great things for it but tests 
are yet noeded to establish his 
theory.

Tho only fault we have to find 
with tho comic supplement to the 
Congressional Record, commonly 
known as the Congressional Direct
ory, is that it only appears twice in 
a year.

Two Boston authors, who colab- 
orate, publish their Works under a 
name composed of the middle name 
of each and give out, as the photo
graph of the supposititious author, 
a composite photograph of them
selves.

The late Thomas B. Roed has the , 
distinction of not winning much 
praise from the little men, hut thepiniov _
larger men without rogar-t to , par lf  1 
are a unit in testifying to lit« integ 
rity and worth.

The Diplomatic Recaption at the j 
White House, which is sup|>osod to ! 
be for the benefit of Siguor Thomas, ; 
Baron Richard and the Lord {lurry, | 
has degenerated into a cane rush of 
Tom, Dick und Horry, lieside which 
a matinee crowd at the 25 cent door 

I is decorous aud polite.
I The members tfftho old Carnegie 
steel company seems to have 1 
innoctilated with pbilnnthroj 
well ns with the ability to 
money. Henry Phipps, formerly a 
partner of Andrew Carnegie, has 
just endowed a Free Hospital for 
poor consumptives iu Philadelphia.

Hetty Green atteuded Tin auction 
of art works recently. As her name 
does not appear among the buyers 
it is open to inference that she com
bined admiration for the paintings 
with wonder at the extravagance of , 
people with less wealth than her | 
own. Hetty only buys wheu things j 
are down. - I

Italy's Minister of War is an ortli ! 
odox je w , Gen. Giuseppi Ottoleugi. ! 
Tho General lias a brilliant record 
of high nnd distinguished service, is 
a mau of scientific attainments and
i  openly proud of his faith and race.

be nations that deprive themselves 
or the services of the Jews arc fewer

T  uttle
T  empcrance 
house.

O o q u i l l ©  Oity, Oregon.

First CJctss in euery respect Courteos treatment, Transient 
and Regular Boarding and Lodging.

VO BAR IN CONNECTION. - - NO CHINESE LABOR.

First Street—East End of Bridge.

L Y O N S ’ M I L L IN E R Y
HAVE THE VERY LATEST JN

Ladies, Misses &  Childrens H ats.

That tbo bubonic plague hag ex
isted in San Francisco for a long 
time, and that there havo boon over 
80 deathB from it in that city, are 
facts that nobody who has oxamined 
the evidence can doubt Yet the 
newspapers of that city, the Gov
ernor who lately went out of office, 
and other local officials, have per
sistently and positively denied the 
fact. Such falso representations in 
rognrd to a matter that the whole 
country, aud particularly this Coast 
had a right to know tho exact truth 
about, is extremely reprehensible. 
Tbo plague is there, and in spite of 
all these false denials the country 
knows it. Great care should be 
taken that it does not appenr here. 
For one thing, our Chinatown 
should bo eleaued up oftener and 
more thoroughly.—Telegram.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

No t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
tho undersigned has this day tiled his 

final account as the administrator o f the 
estate of Matilda E, Nosier, deceased, and 
that Monday,the 2nd day ot February,«11*06 
being tho first day o f  the 1908 February 
term o f the County Court for Coos county, 
Oregon, has been set by the Judge of said 
Court as the day for hoaring obj otions to 
said final aooount in the settlement of said 
estate.Dated this 26th day o f  December, 1302.

<#. T . NOKLEli,Administrator,

I f  we cun not suit you with what we 
kind to your order.

,*«v : st,-c t we can snake any

Lyons’ Millinery Store.

T h e  la test in

stoini the Çougli Iintt work«« o IT the  
Cold.

Lavativo Bromo-Qainine Tablots Cure a 
oold in one day. No cure no pay. Prioe 

cents.

M a f t
M a k e f S

The regular examination o f ap
plicants for teachers’ cerlificstes, 
couoty and state, will be held in 
my office in Coquille Feb. 11, 12,
13,1903. W. H. Bunch,

Co. Supt. ,
Dated this 16th day of Jan. 1903.

* -»•► •*
NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office.
Rosebnrg, Oregon. Deo. 23, 1902, 

Notice is hereby given that in oompliunce 
with tho provisions o f tho act of OongresH 
o f Juno 3,1878, entitled ‘ ‘ An act for tbo sale 
of timber lands in tho States of California. 
Oregon,Nevada and Washington Territory,”  
as extended to all the Pnbho Land States 
by not of August 4, 1892.

MRS. ZILPHA NEELY. Widow, 
o f Fairview, county of Cpos. State of 
Oregon. uRS this day ill» d in tins oilioe her*•'> *— .vnwhnflfi

MILLINERY
at M rs. G. Moon’s

=» T
Fall and Winter Millinery atYou w ill find the latest in 

my store.
Dress Trimming and Fancy Goods in General, 

ing done to order.
M r s .  C . IV L o o n

Sanderson Building near the Wharf.

Stamp-

The Smoot and Roberts Gases-

The subject ot leasing publio 
lands for grazing purposes is about 
to come up for attention again. The 
Nobraska cattlemen have proparod 
a proposed, law which they hope 
will meet tho approval of Secretary 
Hitchcock. In order to meet ob
jections made by him to previous 
bills, this one limits the number of 
cattlo whiob may be kept on one 
tract to 600, aud allows 30 acrOH for 
each animal. Tho rental to be paid 
is to be fixed by the Secretary ot 
the Interior at not less than one 
cont or more that six cents per acre.
It purposes to make good provisions 
under which homesteaders can outer 
upon aud take up leased laud, but 
it is probable that there is u jokor 
hidden away which would nullify 
thiB provision. Iu practice tho leas
ing of tho land would stop liomo- 
Bteading almost completely. We 
do not know enough about range 
conditions to make a general objec
tion to this proparod plan, but it 
certainly would be a disaster to 
Oregon and Idaho to have ft bo. 
come a law. Already big cattle 
companies are doii^g Oregon a 
great injury by monopolizing vast 
tracts of land, which they hold as 
non-resident ownors, whereas if 
these tracts bad been available to 
goneral settlement, in place of every 
hired hand found in the employ of 
the companies there would be doz
ens of prosperous families living in 
their own homes. Tho Congres
sional delegates from Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho and prob
ably Montana also, should oppose 
this proposition or at least soe to it 
that its provisions do not apply to 
these states.—Oregon Agriculturist

■ - ■ — ©i© i ■ -
The legislatures of six of our 

states—Oregon atnoDg them—are 
fiddling their timo away bncking 
at deadlocks in tho attempt to elect

The election of Reed Smoot as 
United States Senator from Utah 
present a very different problem 
from the one involvod in tho Rob
erts case. Roberts was a polyga 
mist, and was presented from tak 
ing his seat in tbo House on the 
ground that he was a lawbreaker. 
Smoot, it is said, is not a polyga
mist. The record will show merely 
that ho is a Mormon nnd sn apostle 
of the Mormon church. If this is 
the limit of the proof against him it 
is clear that the task of proven tiug 
him from taking his seat or of un
seating him would encounter ob
stacles much more serious than Any 
that Roberts could devise. For the 
question raised would be whether 
Mormon is barred by his religion 
instead of by social practices thut 
nro contrary to tho laws and customs 
of tho country.—Chicago Record 
Herald.

Our l l i in itm l n olln rs n B u t
is the value II. A. Tisdnle, Summer- 
ton, S 0-, places on DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. lie says:* “ I had the 
piles for 2D years. I tried many 
doctors and medicines, but all failed 
except DoWitt’s Witch Hazol Salvo. 
It cured me.” It is a combination 
of the healing properties of Witch 
Hazel with antiseptics and emoll
ients; relieves and permanently cures 
blind, bleeding, itching and pro
truding piles, sores, outs, bruises, 
eczema, salt rheum aud all skin dis
eases. R. S. Knowlton.

W e do our 
part to make 
yourj ap pen  r 
nnce all that it 
shonld be.

Our styles are correct, nnd our 
fit is as your form requires. If its a 
money consideration, wo are able to 
please you Our fabrics nro tlio latest
and best.

FUED SLAGLE, Tailor.

OJegon. '.»as tills any mw* m ..... .---------
sworr stntemont No.418 2, for the parehnso 
of the N W ^ of KWH' o f Section No. 
21 in Township No. 26 S. Uuiu;e So. 
11 W.. and will offer proof tophow that the 
land Bought iu more valuable for its timbor 

thou for •ffrioultorai purpouea, and 
1 to betablrah her claim to said land before 
I L. H. Hazard. County Clerk of Co*»h Co. 
Oregon at Coquille • n rhnrsd.'ty, > he fith 
day o f March. 1903. She name? i- witness 
es: Lee Neely, F. K. Taylor, U, L . Under 
wood, of Fairview. Oregon, vii Willis 
Neely, of Coquille, Oregon,

Any and all persons chinning ruTveritciy 
the ubove-dorieribed lands arc requested to 
file their claims in this office on <.r before

I said fith day of Maroh-lDOft.J. T. RRIDGE8.
Register

S T E E L P E N S

$5 will by iiii Organ
O n l y  $ 5  a. m o n t h  
o n  t h o  in  :it a .l im e n t
ro la n -

—O—

S B  a Monili

Estimates of gold production iu 
1902 indicate an aggregate output 
of 1306,700,000, or slightly more 
thau in 1899, the year that the Boer 
War practically stopped the enor
mous production o f tho Transvaal 
mines. Tho total last year was only 
*262,650,000, to which the Uuited 
Staten contributed $78,660,000, as 
against $87,710,000 contributed to 
this year’s total, and the Transvanl 
$5,000,000, against $35,000,000 this 
year. Tho United States still holds 
first place; Australia again is 
in Bcc-ind plaoe with $81,000,000 
and tlic- Transvaal comes third in
stead of seventh. l’rubably at the 
end of this year the Transvaal will 
be restored to the load, with Uie 
Uniteil States second. The only 
other notable producers in 1902 
were Russia, with $29,000,000, and 
Canada, with $19,000,000. Ore
gonian.

- * «•» ------— —
It is always well to fear the 

Greeks when they bring gifts. The

This Lake Has Queer Bottom-
Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 22.—Much 

interest is manifested in railroad 
ond engineering circles with re 
spect to unexpected difficulties en
countered in tho construction of tho 
trestle which the Southern Pacifio 
is building to cross 30 miles of Salt 
I-nke to shorten the distance to the 
Pacific Coast. It is said that 20 
miles out in tho lake the bottom is 
agperently fallen out and more than 
1000 carloads of rock have failed to 
furnish a foundation for further 
•progress. A rornnrkable feature is 
that the rocks are coming above the 
surface of the water 500 feet away 
from each side of tho trestle. The 
problem, according to the engineers 
can be solved only by keeping up 
the dumping progress.

TNI STANDARD PENS BVMYWHÍR6. I 50  Styles P'l?r’oa£dpâô!£.,K'
E8TEBBR00K STEEL PtJ

-W ill  G e t  
P i a n o

Y o u .

your dear ones 
If you are

N O T I C E !
THE

Prize Baking Powder at

h  awkins’ Store.
Excellent Green Coffee 8 lbs, for $1

Victor Roast Coffee 5 lbs fo r $1.
Try a package o f Union Oats and get a Dish- FREE.

You can save this amount if you will and make 
happy. No homo complete without a piano or nn organ
looking for best values

For Spot Cash or on Time Payments

We are prepared to interest yon and make the assertion that we 
cun do MORE for you than any other Piano or Organ House in the 
country. I f  you are interested write at once.

THE BIG SIX : KIMBALL, CHICKERING, WEBER, MILTON,
V0SE.HINZE, with the giant WHITNEY is a combination o f 
soundness, strength, beauty and tone unequalled anywhere.
Twenty.eight other makes we handle.

We also have in stock a fine line of Violins, Banjos, Guitars and 
Mandolins at prices from $5 cpward. A full assortment o f strings.

\ Steel strings 5 cents each. New mnsic received weekly.
I

! CHAS. GRISSEN MUSIC CO.
HALL-

“ * -------------------------- ----- ,-r* aw v.vv. | I'''“  V,,VV *'*'*•*»
United States Senators. While it I towelled cigarette % case«) presented 
may not all be bids for bribe«,there I by Prince Henry, and the Kaiser s 
is no question but tbors are deals of I art gifts and oily words come in 
different kinds going on which are I curious juxtaposition with tlio move 

— i  *—*-*-*—  Venezuela. It begins toU llie rcu i Ittuun UII n  Uivn m u  , - .
not oondueivo to good legislation, against Venera— ■  —
And the purposes for which an ill-1 »09k as though \\ i.helm has made
gaiaed office will ’........ '

Ever since Kaiser Wilheim began 
to take a personal interest in the 
United States his representatives in. 
this country have been guilty of 
the most stupid blunders, or rathe 
so much that was impossible has 
been expected of them that Wil
helm has been forced to make a 
scrape goat once in a while.

A Chicago man proposes to send 
a wire *275 miles long up into the 
skies and tap the electric forces of 
the universe. He doesn’t explain 
how he is got his wire up there, and 
though ho uses n lot of words, he 
fails to explain how he will .keep it 
in place. We understand that lie 
has formed n stock company and we 
expect the whole business will soon 
bo up in the nir.

Rudynrd Kipling has such a 
brutal way of telling the truth that 
he will never be iu favor with the 
courts of Russia or Gerranuy. How
ever, he is not the man to grieve 
over over this, nnd the great body 
of honest people tbruugout the 
world will love him for the enemies 
he has made and overlook some of 
his perulnrities because of his rug
ged honesty.

I  O  O  F

Death’s Harvest
d e p riv e s  yo u  of 
y o u r dear o n e s.

Show your love for tho out- who ! 
is gone by providing a monument j 
worthy tho memory of that one.

A large monument or a small ! 
marker, whichever you choose at 
this place, will show tho best judg
ment of 
workmen.

o i e s .

Disappointment
Neuer comes to the customers buying their goods at

PERRY’S STORE.

6«
without saying It 
high time our United States sen- j 
atora were eleoted by the people-

w— * *•—-  - -----
Wd owe the Portland Evening 

Telegram an apology for appropri-1 
ating one of thoir splendid editor

3 ill* ) iuyfc IMl lUUHf^u _______
Used goes a monkey of his Un< lo Edward and 

is certainly I would like to make a fool of his
Uncle Samuel.

Coos County M arble and
Granite W orks.

CoQVIIXB, O bkoon

win snow me «». For euery dollas you tender the house you get ita  equiu-
first-clnss designers and | lent in ualue.The business we do has been built on these principles,

nnd it  is on these principles we stand.

Dry Goods, Groceries Boots and Shoes. Flourland Feed Stock in all Departnents complete-
The steamer “J. Warren”  will 

make rngnlar trips between Gravel 
Ford aud Myrtle Point on Wednee- 
day of each week, leaving at 8:30 n. 
m nnd ai riving at Myrtle Point at 
11 n. m. Leaving Myrtle Point nt 
1 p. in. and arriving at Gravel Ford
at 3:30 p- m. Capt. J. M.Brioht, 

Manager.

ating one of their splendid editor- 1 , _  . __
I*1" *a»iít fPT*nR ProP-1 Laxative Bromo-Quirnne -r̂ ie«.

: ntnadv thaï fW f* B $«M It* i1®*

is If you are thinking of build
ing let us figure with you 
on all kinds of lumber, and
mouldings. Ly o n s ’ m i l l .

f

Strang’s Emporium.
and Dishes, Wood and W illow - 

Leggings and hightop Loggers
Glassware
ware, 
if j mbre : ib» s,
outiur Fianueis,Mackintoshes,Rubber goods 
Blankets. Ladies and Gents’ Underwear.

Z .  C, S T R A N G , Prop.,. -  -  -  Coquille, Oregon.


